The process of post-replicative DNA-mismatch repair seems to be highly evolutionarily conserved. In Escherichia coli, DNA mismatches are recognized by the MutS protein [ 
Sequence homology searches identified an open reading frame (ORF; GenBank accession number Z47746) in the genomic sequence of S. cerevisiae chromosome IV that was highly homologous to the sequence encoding the human mismatch-binding protein GTBP (Fig. 1) . This suggested to us that the yeast protein might participate in mismatch recognition. Gel-shift experiments with nuclear extracts from S. cerevisiae identified a single mismatch-specific protein-DNA complex, which had a similar electrophoretic mobility to the complex from human extracts (Fig. 2) . Using the protocol developed for purifying hMutS␣ from human (HeLa) cells, we enriched the yeast mismatch-binding activity in a single chromatographic step on DNA cellulose, the activity was then eluted with ATP and concentrated on a Fast Flow Q matrix. This implied that the yeast mismatch-binding complex possessed an ATPase activity similar to MutS and hMutS␣ [1, 7] when bound to mismatched oligonucleotide substrates, and further substantiated our expectation that the factor was not composed of MSH2 alone, as the complex between the latter recombinant protein and mismatchcontaining DNA was reported to be insensitive to ATP [4] .
The major protein species present in the fractions containing the mismatch-binding activity were polypeptides with molecular masses of around 100 kDa and 150 kDa (Fig. 3) . The proof of identity of these proteins came from microsequencing. We isolated and sequenced three tryptic peptides from each protein. Those originating from the 100 kDa protein were all present within the aminoacid sequence of MSH2. Similarly, the peptide sequences obtained from the 150 kDa protein were encoded by an ORF within the genomic sequence Z47746, confirming that this chromosome IV locus encodes a functional homologue of the human GTBP protein, referred to as MSH6 ( Table 1 ).
The mutator phenotype of human cells deficient in mismatch repair falls into two categories: one where neither base-base mismatches nor loops are repaired, and one where the correction of base-base mismatches is absent, but loop repair is partially active [8] . The hMSH2, hMLH1 and hPMS2 mutants fall into the former class [10, 11] , and this phenotype, easily detectable as instability of mononucleotide and dinucleotide microsatellite repeats, has been linked with hereditary non-polyposis colon cancer (HNPCC) [12] [13] [14] [15] . GTBP mutants were found to belong to the latter category and display only a limited instability in mononucleotide runs [16] . In S. cerevisiae, mismatch repair malfunctions were first identified as post-meiotic segregation (pms) aberrations by Fogel and colleagues [17] . Four of the five pms mutations have now been mapped. Thus, the pms1 locus contains the PMS1 gene, the pms2 and pms4 loci contain the MLH1 gene (the pms2 and the pms4 alleles are different mutations in the same gene), and the pms5 locus contains the MSH2 gene [3] . As the phenotype of the pms3 mutant resembles that found in cell lines lacking GTBP [17] , we anticipated that the pms3 locus would contain the MSH6 gene. This hypothesis has been substantiated by the results of Kolodner and colleagues [18] , who have made an msh6 disruption mutant. This strain seems to be phenotypically indistinguishable from pms3, and its mutator phenotype resembles that of human GTBP mutants.
Of all the eukaryotic MutS and MutL homologues thought to be involved in mismatch repair, four have been assigned biological functions. Thus, MSH2 (hMSH2) forms a heterodimer with MSH6 (GTBP) that binds to base-base mismatches and single-nucleotide loops. This complex is then thought to interact with a heterodimer consisting of MLH1 (hMLH1) and PMS1 (hPMS2) to initiate the excision process. The remaining mystery concerns the low level of loop repair present in GTBP mutant cells and, presumably, in msh6 mutants. Genetic evidence suggests The locations of the peptides within their respective parent proteins are given as positions of their amino-and carboxy-terminal residues in the amino-acid sequences of MSH2 and MSH6. The numbering used is from GenBank sequences M84170 and Z47746, respectively.
Figure 2
Gel-shift analysis of mismatch binding by nuclear extracts from HeLa and S. cerevisiae cells. The substrate was a radioactively labelled 34mer oligonucleotide duplex containing a G/T mispair. The perfectly matched oligonucleotide G/C was used as a control. The sensitivity of both complexes to ATP is evident (lanes +ATP). The figure is an autoradiogram of a native 6 % polyacrylamide gel eluted with Tris-acetate-EDTA buffer. 
Figure 3
The purified S. cerevisiae mismatch-binding factor is composed of MSH2 and MSH6. The figure shows a Coomassie-stained SDS-polyacrylamide gel. The mismatch-binding factor purified from HeLa cell nuclei, hMutS␣, is composed of hMSH2 (909 amino-acid residues, calculated molecular mass 102 kDa, apparent mass 105 kDa) and GTBP (1360 amino-acid residues, calculated molecular mass 153 kDa, apparent mass 160 kDa); yMutS␣, purified from S. cerevisiae nuclei, is composed of MSH2 (966 amino-acid residues, calculated molecular mass 109 kDa, apparent mass 104 kDa) and MSH6 (1242 amino-acid residues, calculated molecular mass 140 kDa, apparent mass 148 kDa); M, size markers. The discrepancies between the calculated and apparent molecular masses of the peptides are most probably a result of post-translational modification. that MSH3 may be involved in loop repair [19] , but this has yet to be substantiated biochemically.
Materials and methods

Cell growth
The protease-deficient strain BJ3501 (pep4::HIS3 prb1-⌬1.6R his3-⌬200 ura3-52 GAL can1 MAT␣) was used. The strain was a kind gift from W. Kramer (Institut für Molekulare Genetik, Göttingen). The cells were grown at 30°C in 10 l of YEPD medium (1 % bacto-yeast extract, 2 % bactopeptone and 2 % dextrose (pH 6.0)) until the OD 600 was between 4 and 5. The cells were then collected by centrifugation at 2000 × g for 10 min.
Nuclear extracts
The 150 g pellet was washed with 1 l distilled water and resuspended in 300 ml 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 0.8 M sorbitol, 25 mM DTT and 1 mM MgCl 2 . The cell wall was lysed using yeast lytic enzyme (ICN, 70 000 units g -1 ) at 1.5 mg per g of pellet. The reaction mixture was incubated at 30°C, and lysis was followed by adding 10 l aliquots to 1 ml of 1 % SDS and measuring the OD 600 . The reaction was stopped with 700 ml resuspension buffer without DTT when the OD reached 1/10 th of the initial value. After centrifugation for 10 min at 2000 × g, the spheroplast pellet was resuspended (at 1 ml g -1 ) in buffer A (20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6), 20 mM KCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EDTA, 3 mM DTT, 0.1 % PMSF, 1 mg l -1 leupeptin, 0.5 mM spermidine and 0.15 mM spermine). The cells were broken by Dounce homogenization with 25 strokes and pestle B; cell debris and unbroken cells were spun down for 5 min at 600 × g and the supernatant was then centrifuged for 10 min at 10 000 × g to pellet the nuclei. The pellet was suspended (at 0.66 ml g -1 ) in a buffer containing 50 mM Hepes (pH 7.6), 10 % glycerol, 5 mM DTT, 0.1 % PMSF, 1 mg l -1 leupeptin, 1 mg l -1 benzamidine, 1 mg l -1 pepstatin and 1 mg l -1 aprotinin. Solid ammonium sulphate was added slowly to the solution to a final concentration of 0.8 M and the mixture was stirred on ice for 20 min. The nuclear extract was cleared by centrifugation at 35 000 × g in a Sorvall SS-34 rotor for 30 min at 4°C. This procedure yielded 150 ml of nuclear extract at a protein concentration of 3 mg ml -1 .
Purification of the mismatch-binding activity
The nuclear extract was dialysed against 4 l buffer, containing 25 mM Hepes pH 7.6, 10 % glycerol, 50 mM KCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM DTT and the protease inhibitors listed above, until the conductivity was equivalent to 150 mM KCl. The purification procedure described previously [8] was then followed, except that the single-stranded DNA cellulose matrix was loaded batchwise.
Gel-shift experiments
These were carried out as described [20] . 40 fmoles of the 32 Plabelled 34mer G/C and G/T oligonucleotide duplex substrates were incubated with 6 g of extract in a total volume of 20 l. 300 ng of poly(dI.dC) were added as non-specific competitor and incubation was allowed to proceed for 20 min at room temperature. Sensitivity of the complex to ATP was assayed by adding 5 mM ATP to the reaction mixture at the beginning of the incubation period.
